A mobile outreach unit will be providing emergency rent and utility assistance for eligible individuals who have been impacted by COVID-19.

From September 14th - October 29th at the following locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays</td>
<td>1 p.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td>GBDC Entrepreneurship Institute</td>
<td>Pompey Park 1101 NW 2nd street, Delray beach, fl 33444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays 10/01 - 10/29</td>
<td>1 p.m. - 7 p.m.</td>
<td>GBDC Entrepreneurship Institute</td>
<td>Bryant Park 100 S Golfview Rd, Lake Worth Beach, FL 33460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Schedule is subject to change and dates may be added in the future.

*For more information, contact Daniel Ramos at (561) 355-4771.
https://eramobileoutreachmay.eventbrite.com
If you plan to apply for rental assistance and in order to be as efficient as possible, we ask for individuals to please bring the following documentation:

### Tenants Required Documents

- Valid government issued ID for tenant
- Proof of Palm Beach County residency
- Social security card
- Social security numbers and dates of birth for all household members
- Proof of Income for all adults 18 years old and older living in the household.
- Proof that loss of income is Covid-19 related (i.e. underemployment or fewer hours due to COVID-19 reflected in paystubs, correspondence from employer showing COVID related reduction in hours, income, layoff, self or household member diagnosed with COVID-19 resulting in reduced hours or loss of income)
- Copy of lease agreement

***Households receiving funding or subsidy under any other federally funded rental assistance program (i.e. Section 8, HUD Housing, and Public Housing) MUST also bring: (1) proof of assistance received from such program and (2) proof of rental reduction request to its Housing Authority.

### Landlords Required Documents

- Copy of lease agreement
- Proof of property ownership
- Name and address of person or entity in which funds are owed
- Valid e-mail address
- Balance statement or account ledger for the total amount owed
- Property management agreement (if payment is not being issued to the property owner)
- Receipts for any attorney fees and/or court costs that have accrued as a result of this case.

*Palm Beach County Landlord Vendor Registration is required to receive rental assistance payments from the County on behalf of your Tenant. Please bring your Vendor Number or to register visit:

To register: [https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService](https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService)

A mobile outreach unit will be providing emergency rent and utility assistance for eligible individuals who have been impacted by COVID-19.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 W 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 W 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 W 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 W 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 W 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>12 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Estella's Brilliant Bus</td>
<td>Nelson's Outreach Ministries 251 W 11th Street BLD 700, Riviera Beach, FL 33404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Schedule is subject to change and dates may be added in the future.

*For more information, contact Daniel Ramos and Melinda Estime at (561) 355-4746.
If you plan to apply for rental assistance and in order to be as efficient as possible, we ask for individuals to please bring the following documentation:

### Tenants Required Documents

- Valid government issued ID for tenant
- Proof of Palm Beach County residency
- Social security card
- Social security numbers and dates of birth for all household members
- Proof of Income for all adults 18 years old and older living in the household.
- Proof that loss of income is Covid-19 related (i.e. underemployment or fewer hours due to COVID-19 reflected in paystubs, correspondence from employer showing COVID related reduction in hours, income, layoff, self or household member diagnosed with COVID-19 resulting in reduced hours or loss of income)
- Copy of lease agreement

***Households receiving funding or subsidy under any other federally funded rental assistance program (i.e. Section 8, HUD Housing, and Public Housing) MUST also bring: (1) proof of assistance received from such program and (2) proof of rental reduction request to its Housing Authority.***

### Landlords Required Documents

- Copy of lease agreement
- Proof of property ownership
- Name and address of person or entity in which funds are owed
- Valid e-mail address
- Balance statement or account ledger for the total amount owed
- Property management agreement (if payment is not being issued to the property owner)
- Receipts for any attorney fees and/or court costs that have accrued as a result of this case.

*Palm Beach County Landlord Vendor Registration is required to receive rental assistance payments from the County on behalf of your Tenant. Please bring your Vendor Number or to register visit:

To register: [https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService](https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService)